A New
Engineering
Focused
Learning Space
Southampton, UK

An anticipated city-wide boom in 11 to 16-year olds within the Southampton City will likely result in a deﬁcit of over 2000 school places equivalent of 15% of the population of this demographic living within Southampton by 2024. A need for new spaces will be seen within the
City Centre, yet, there currently exists no facilities to capacitate places.
The site chosen for development is located within a unique setting of the City
Centre. Located by the River Itchen, the site would provide the perfect opportunity to address the Clients requirements in providing marine and engineering
learning spaces along with pupil’s core education as part of the City Master Plan.
A new school would improve
and
help
contribute
towards
ing
new
job
opportunities

the attractiveness of the City
the
local
economy
by
creatthrough
the
school’s
alumni.

The site and the immediately surrounding context have a rich history dating back to the late 12th Century.
The site is uniquely situated so that the Itchen Bridge flyover passes over part of the site. The placement of
buildings was essential to maximise natural daylight but ensure a comfortable learning environment is created.
Three masses were developed enabling phased construction to take place and create separation between
public and private facilities. The main Learning Block contains all core learning spaces and is based on
a finger block structure that divides spaces whilst allowing each part of the building to remain accessible. The Sports Hall will be used for PE activities, examinations and open to the public whereas the Marine Workshop and Multi-Use Hall will provide space to store maritime equipment and for public rental.

Each building is based on rectangular masses and incorporate industrial materials and
forms such as brick along with metal and concrete panels. This will enable each building to compliment the industrial heritage of the site and surroundings. Central atriums used within reception areas and main ‘hubs’ will divide each block of the Learning
Block structure and enable as much natural daylight to be received within the building. The rigid forms will be contrasted by means of canopies used extensively throughout the proposal to provide shade and create a continuous learning environment.
The interior of the building will also aim to contrast the rigid industrial themes by making
extensive use of mass timber elements to create a warm and inviting learning environment.
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The sustainability strategy summerises how the buildings performance is optimised, and how the
health and wellbeing of users is adressed throughout the design. A fabric-first approach has been taken in the area to volume ratio helps minimise thermal loss and solar gain and shading enables daylight and heat to be controlled through different times of the year. Innovative use of cross ventilation systems ensures the building can be cooled without the need for additional loading on services. Flood
resistant measures have been taken through specification of a blue roof to ensure urban flooding is minimised.

The Continuous Learning Environment is an ideology that has
been implemented to form a strong identity of the school. Outdoor spaces bring indoor learning out in response to safety issues related to the pandemic and encourages outdoor learning.
Tensile canopy structures ensure sheltered spaces are created to ensure all year round use and create versatile spaces accessible from
the learning block, yet can be supervised throughout the day.
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Upper Parapet
13000

The technical details demonstrate how the buildings design is too be realised. The design
will make use of innovative building materials and components that will ensure structural,
thermal and safety requirements are met yet go above and beyond the Building Regulations.

Upper Roof
11100

Lower Parapet
8934

A key feature of the technology speciﬁed within the school involves the incorporation of innovative timber-based loadbearing products and systems such as CLT and glulam. These
are formed from timber laminates, pre-manufactured to size and shape before delivery to
site. The associated carbon and energy consumption involved with manufacture and delivery is less than traditional materials such as steel and concrete. However, unlike natural
timber, these materials have improved structural properties and are naturally ﬁre resistant.

Southampton, UK



Level 1
3700



BemoparapetgussetsheetattachedtoBemoalumiumparapet
coveringwithfoambasedrigidinsulationinstalledinvoidto
minimisethermalbridgingoccuring



BemoalumiumparapetcoveringmechanicallyfixedviasteelangletoLVL
headplate

12mmSiniatWeatherDefencesheathingboardwithintegralbreather
membranefixedtostudwallandcontinuedbelowstructuralroofglazing



Level 2
7400

J
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1
A1

Level 0
0

VCLtolapoverintegralbreathermembraneofsheathingboardat
headplateofparapetwalltoensureconpletevapourretardant
envelopeisformed





 

200mmSteicoFlex038flexiblecavityinsulation(@0.038w/mK)
tobeplacedbetweenJJIJoistsofstructuralwindpostofparapet
wall(@600mmC/C(achievingaUʉvalueofminimum0.165
W/sq.mK)



1
A118

VisqueenVCLcontinuedfrombelowroofdeckandtoextendbeneaththe
thermallayertoensureremovalofintersitualcondensationbetween
internalandexteriorsurfaces

Level -1
-4500

12mmSiniatsheathingboardtoprovidestructuralrigiditytostud
walltospanfromjunctionwithCLTroofpaneltoparapetlevel

25mmKingspanGreenguardGG301parapetinsulationtoextendbehind
drainagesubʉbasetoroofdeck

60mmSteicoUniversalbreathablerigidsheathinginsualtion
fixedbetweenhelpinghandbracketsofrailsystemandcontinued
betweencopingdriptoparapetcap

IcopalMonarplanFMsingleplywaterproofmembranetoextendfrom
parapettobelowsubʉbaselevel


MoistureRetentionmatlaidbeneathWPlayerandsubʉbasedrainage
layer
StackedSchluterTrobaLevelPL10Pedestaltilesupports@10mm
thicknesseachtoprovidelevelsupporttoConcretedeckslabs

IbstockMechslip(ortocontractorsrecommednations)37mm
mechanicallysecuredbrickslipstoallowdissassemblyafter
buildingsuseablelife

150mmKingspanGreenguardGG300rigidextrudedpolystyrene
insulation

GroovesthoughlengthofBrickslipsallowfixingtoanodised
aluminiumhorizontalrailpositioned@75mmveritcalc/c

TatasteelperforatedD200Roofdecksupportedby170mmZʉpurlins@
1200mmC/C





NvelopeNV1Aluminiumadjustablehelpinghandwallbracket@
600mmtocarryexternalcladdingupparapetwalltoensure
aestheticsofstructurearecontinuedfromexternalperimeter
wall
Aluminiumcopingtocreatedrip150mmaboveglazinglevel





ETEMEtalbondcompositecladdingwithrigidLDPEinsulation
coreformedbetweenE85mullionsandfixedthroughsheathing
boardtoLVL/Ijoisttimberstudwall(tomanufacturers
specification)



Perimeteracousticresistantflankingstriptobesecuredbetween
junctionoffloorandwallpanels


ETEME85structuralroofglazingfixedandsealedinbackingwall
insulatedmullion



1

Section 1

2

1 : 100

Glazing will be double glazed with both insulated and acoustically enhanced panels. Use of shatter resilience and e-coating ﬁlms ensure safety of occupants in
case of arson and reduce UV penetration
and excessive heat gained within spaces.
Timber-based inﬁll walling between structural elements not only ensure insulation can
be maximised but help reduce the self-weight
of the building and loadings on foundations.

E

LaminatedpanelsofPlanithermOneT
withasinglelayeroftransparent
PlanithermStadipSilencesandwhiched
betweentoprovideresistancetothe
passageofairbournesoundfromthe
Itchenoverpass
Comar9P.ifixedcasementaluminium
extrusionsubsil(toprovidefixedglazing
upto800mminheightAD.KDia.3.1)and
mechanicallyfixedvia60mmselfʉtaping
screwsystemtoLVLheadplatethrough
flashing
Knauffoaminsulationsetbetween
securingcillpanandflashingtominimise
thermalbridgeoccuringbetweeninternal
andexteriorsurfaces



Stainlesssteelpowdercoatedsteel
flashingfixedabovecillpanandcontinued
overrainscreencladdingtocreateaflush
waterrunoff
Ibstockmechslipbricksliptoprailtobe
securelyfastenedtoNvelopeTʉbeam





1 : 100

eʉcoatedPlanithrmPlaniclearglazing(Gʉ
value@0.55W/sq.mK)withArmorcoat
shatterresistantsafetyfilmappliedto
protectglazingfromdamageinthecaseof
arson

StoraEnso200mmLVLStudWindpostsupportedby60mmCLTfloor
planelcontinued1500mmaboveroofdecktoprovideparapetwall
concelaingflatroof

140mmStoraEnsoCLTC3Sloadbearingexposedfacingatriumlinedwith
BritishGypsumAcousticboardinternally(providingresistanceto
passageofimpactandacousticsoundcreating40dbambientnoiselevel

Section 2











CasingbeadsecuredviaArmatherm
structuralthermalbreaktocillpan

180x320mmBucklandTimberglulambeam(@2.5mc/c)supporting
structuralglazingtransom(designandspecificationtoS/E
recommendation)via225mmcoldrolledsteelSʉpurlins



1
A1

1
A12

60minutefireratedSideriseRH50ʉ60/60
'openstate'ventilatedcavitybarrier
mechanicallyfixedatheadofinfillwall
andcontinualbelowstructuralopening
level
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JJ Iʉjoist parapet windpost to extend 1100mm above roof surface to protect maintenance
staff from protection from fall (as specified within AD. K clause 3.2)

/HYHO


Concrete slab finished supported by ACO blue green roof water storage deck toprovide
level access for maintenance staff

M
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E

60ʉminute fire rated aluminium ETEM E85 stick curtain wall system framing 60ʉminute
fire rated Planitherm Contraflam lite double glazing panels between transom and mullion
profiles
8SSHU3DUDSHW


Stora Enso 160mm CLT C3s wall panel fixed to ground floor
concrete slab and continued up to the soffit of Level 1 onto
which the rib deck floor panel is to bear
Lindner Ligna high density chipboard panels coated with a steel
sheet for humidity protection of subfloor services

8SSHU5RRI


LindnerLidna38.5rigidchipboardʉbasedrigid
raisedfloorpaneltoprovideflankingdifference
ofbetween45ʉ59dB(confirmedbyacoustician
andmanufacturesguidance)toformanelevated
surfaceunderwhichservicesaretoberan

Use of raised access ﬂooring within teaching
spaces ensure services can be hidden within
the ﬂoor voids enabling an exposed timber
ceiling to be left. Separation is created between the structural slab ensuring acoustic resilience is provided and ﬂanking is minimised.

Lindneradjustable150mmraisedaccessfloor
pedestalstoprovideservicevoidbeneathfloor
panelstoBuildingServicesEngineers
recommendations
65mmfibreʉreinforcedscreedlayertoprovidea
levelsurfaceontowhichpedestatsaretobear

NaturallyacousticresiliantStoraEnso120mmCLT
L3sfloorpaneltoform400mmdeepribdeck
systemtospanbetweeninteriorloadbearingCLT
wallpanelsandperimetercolumnandbeam
systemtoensuretimberaestehticsarecontinued


$L
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Typicalwindowglazingbasedetail(referto
calloutLB_S2BA.1)
80mmcoldrolledsteelNvelopeTʉbeam
supportedbyNvelopehelpinghandbracket
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/HYHO
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UV resistant Teflon based tensile canopy supported via coated mild steel tensile posts and
retained via steel tensile cables fastened to Level 2 floor level to provide shading to
sidewalk
Recessed slot drain cast in place via monolithic concrete upstand to remove surface water
of external slabs

Lining walls of stair core to provide minimum 30 minute fire resistance via Gyproc
Fireline plasterboards fixed through 25mm layer of Rockwool fire resistant insulation bat
to 140mm CLT wall panel
/HYHO







Double layer of 12.5 British Gypsum Gyproc fireline wall board
with 25mm Rockwool backing on exterior facing side to resist
the passage of heat and smoke ensuring 30 minutes of fire
resistance





 



NvelopeNV1Aluminiumadjustablehelping
handwallbracket@600mmsecuredvia
thermallybrokenstainlesssteelselftaping
screwstoLVLstudwall







BucklandTimber180x520perimeterbeam
supportingoffsetfrominternalwallfaceedgeto
providecanileveredsupporttoCLTfloorslab
above(confirmedbymanufacturerandstructural
engineer)

200mmSteicoFlex038flexiblecavity
insulation(@0.038W/mK)fixedbetweenJJIʉ
Joistexternalwallstuds@600mmC/C(to
achieveUʉvalueofatleast0.165W/sq.mK)
60mmSteicoUniversalbreathablerigid
sheathinginsualtionfixedbetweenhelping
handbracketsofrailsystem

12mmSiniatsheathingboardtoprovide
structuralrigiditytostudwallandwithintegral
breathermembranetoensurepassageof
¾ÀºÄÅÆÃ¶½²µ¶¿²ºÃ·ÃÀ¾º¿Äºµ¶ÀÆÅ



VisqueenVCLfixedtointeriorfaceofinfillpanel
andcontinuedaroundLVLheadplateandCLT
Floorpanel
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StoraEnso38x90mmLVLheadplateof200mm
C24gradeJJIʉjoiststudsystemofinfillpanel(@
600mmC/C)finishedwith60minuterated
LifelineIntumescentcoatingtoenableTableB3
ofADBtobemet



300mm Monolithic concrete retaining wall to extend basement
level to ground floor and securely fastened with CLT wall panel

SideriseRH50ʉ60/60locatedatfloorjunction
andwindowcilltotoprovide60minutesfire
resistancebetweenthe50mmcavityvoid
betweeninsulationandrainscreensystem



CLT wall panel fixated to concrete ground level concrete floor
via self taping screws anchor bolts through stainless steel RHS
cʉchannel and in turn fixed via anchorage bolts to concrete deck
(design and specification by S/E)

/HYHO


Groovesalonglengthofbrickslipsallowfixing
toanodisedaluminiumhorizontalrail
positioned@75mmveritcalc/c



150mmLigna pedestal supports positioned in a 600x600mm
grid to support floor finish



IbstockMechslip37mmthickmechanically
securedbrickslipstoallowdissassemblyafter
buildingsuseablelife

1200x300mmEcophonSolo
verticalbafflepanels@
600mmC/Cfixedviaparralel
EcophonConnectT24Cross
Teerails.Fixed300mmfrom
exposedstructuralfloordeck
viagalvanisedEcophon
Connecthangers
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Moisture resistant Rockwool High Performance cavity slab to run on the inside face of
retaining basement wall and finished with internal lining of British Gypsum Fire Line to
ensure minimal spread of fire throughout stair void

Acoustic
resistance
is
a
priority
of
construction
technology
speciﬁed
within the school. Insulated plasterboard together with separated internal walls ensure the transmittance of airbourne and impact sound can be reduced between rooms.



Insulated Concrete groundʉbearing floor slab to provide structural support to basement
retaining wall and protected core wall
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Gasketsealsinstalledbetweenpanelstoensure
minimaltransferofheatthroughoutthestructural
glazing

ETEME85StructuralGlazingCurtainWallTransom
supportedviateeʉbeamtoglulamcolumn(confirmedby
S/E)





Rockwool25mmHighPerformancePartialFillCavity
Slabtoextendfromrainscreenjunctiontoconcrete
kickerandminimisethermalbridgethroughthe
concreteupstand(minimum25mmvoidrequired
betweeninsulationandwalltoensureadequate
ventilationisprovided

Insituʉcastmonolithicconcreteupstandaspartoffloor
slabtocreateanelevatedparapetonwhichthecurtain
wallsystemisfixedtoensureminimum150mm
clearanceabovegroundlevelisachieved

RadonresistantNewton108HydroBondʉLMspray
appliedliquidmembranecontinuedminimum150mm
upmasonrywalltoformTypeAbarriersystemand
protectedviaAllianceRemedialBackfillProtection
Board





Fibremeshreinforcedexposedscreedfloorfinishas
partofthefinsihlayeroftheSportsHallSpectator
waitingandviewingareagroundbearingfloorslab

 

ETEMEtalbondcompositecillmechanicallyfixed
withinmullionextrusionandshapedoverexternal
claddingwithrigidLDPEcoretoprovidethermal
resistance(tomanufacturersspecification)





75mmwidecoldrolledsteelTʉBeambracketfixedto
extrudedtransomviaM10boltsandconnectedto
concreteparapetviaHiltianchorboltsthrough
Armathermthermallybrokenpad

VisqueenVapourControllayertocontinuefrom
beneathrigidinsulationupstandandlapbeneaththe
TypeAexternalbarrierwaterproofingmembraneto
ensurecontinuityinremovingbuildupofintersitual
condensation



ETEME85extrudedaluminummullion@2500mmfixed
perpendiculartotransomcolumntosupportstructural
glazing





ETEM6mmsunguard/16mmLowEmissionArgon
cavity/6mminternalpaneDoubleGlazingsystemto
achieveU(glass)of1.0W/sq.mKand1.1W/sq.mK
acrosstheentirecurtainwallsystem.





VisqueenDPMlaidover200mmSteicosubʉscreed
insulationlayerandcontinuedupperimeterupstand
abovetheVCLlayertoensurecontinuityinprevention
ofrisingdampthroughoutfloorconstruction

100x125mmACOHexDrainBrickslotdrainage
channelembeddedwithinconcretepadtoprovide
levelsupportforexteriorslabsandblockwork
upstandofprotectiveinsulationmasonaryscreen

InherantlyacousticresistantLindnerLignaraised
accessfloorsystemtoprovideflankingdifference
ofbetween45ʉ59dB(confirmedbyacousticianand
manufacturesguidance)

65mmmeshreinforcedcementscreedoverlaid
structuralfloorpanelstoprovidelevelsurfaceonto
whichraisedaccessfloorpedestalmechanically
fixedto,enablingservicestoberunandacoustically
seperatingfloorsreducingimpacttransmission

NaturallyacousticresiliantStoraEnso120mmCLTL3s
floorpaneltoform400mmdeepribdecksystemtospan
betweeninteriorloadbearingCLTwallpanelsand
perimetercolumnandbeamsystemtoensuretimber
aestehticsarecontinued

LightguageLʉchannelsfixedtoceilingtoconceal
deflectiongapabovewallandfinishwithplaster
skimcoat
/HYHO







100mmMetseclightʉguagesteelheaddeflectionCʉ
channeltoallowdeflectionwithinfloor
constructionandtopreventdamagetowall



 





Doublelayerof12.5mmBritishGypsumAcoustic
BoardmechanicallyfixedtoJJIJoistsonopposite
facesofstudwallstoprovide35dbimpactand
airborneresiliancetocreateanambientnoiselevel
of35dbwithinSENandHealthandWellbeing
spaces
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40mmSteicoFlexWoodFibreInsulationfixedto
insideofbothIʉjoiststudstoreduceairbourne
soundtransmissionbetweenspacestomaximimum
35dBinternalambientnoiselevel(WallType4.1in
²´´ÀÃµ²¿´¶ÈºÅ¹ʰ
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TightlypackedlightweightRockwoolmineralwool
insulationwithinwallnoarddeflectionboardandretained
viaLʉchannelfixingstocieling

DoublelayerofBritishGypsumFireboardtominimisefire
spreadamongstnonʉloadbearingpartitionwallsandto
suitdeflectionamountwhilstensuring10mmminimum
overlapwithwallboard

Doubleleaf100mmJamesJonesandSonsIʉJoiststudwall
@600mmC/Cwithdeflectionheadinstalledtoallow
fixationtocielinglevel

50mmvoidseperatingstudwallsminimisingtransmission
ofimpactsoudndthroughoutwallbuildup

D



Connections between walls and ﬂoors had to ensure the risk of moisture ingress could be minimised. The correct speciﬁcation of membranes and roof linings helped ensure that any chance of moisture ingress through
the roof build up was completely removed. It was important that blue roofs were speciﬁed which are designed to attenuate and control the release of water during a storm, reducing the chance of urban ﬂooding.

140mmCLTwalltocontinuefrombelowLower
RoofleveltoUpperroof








Breathermembraneliningcontinualfrom
belowroofdecktoconinueoverlaidCLT
upstand














RigidSteicouniversalinsulationinstalledro
removethermalbridgeatjucntionbetween
roofandwallverlaidwith3mmaluminiumbox
gutterprofile

G

E

C

B

A



F

VisuqeenVCLoverlaidroofdecktocontinue
belowgutterlineandoverlapwithinternaLVCL
(hotweldedatjoin)

/RZHU5RRI


TatasteelD153perfroatedacousticroofdeckto
minimiseacousticandimpactsound
transmissionfromflankingbetweenworkshop
andhallandacoustictransmissionfromthe
ItchenBridge

Lower Roof
5223


C111

AshandLacystandingseamprofilesupportedbyAshand
LacyAshgridsystembetweenroofdeckprofiles

Level 1
3700



Upper Roof
8300












1 : 100
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Section 1

VisqueenVCLlappedaroundCLTstructuralslabbetween
floorstoprovidecontinuitythroughoutstructure



1

Engineeredrooftrussmanufacturedoffsiteusing114x114
C24gradetimbertopandbottomchordswithC24timber
webbingstruts(manufacturedtoJamesJonesandSons
andS/Erecommendation)

DoubledBritishGypsumacousticresistantplasterboard
onMultiʉUsehallinternallwalltobyseperatedby
minimum200mmfromliningfaceofMarineStorage
plasterboard


C111

50mmSteicowoodʉfibrerolllaid
beneathsuspendedfloordeckto
preventtransmissiobetweenMarine
StorageandMultiʉUsehall

50mmwallstudsrunningparraleltoseperatedCLTwall
toreducetransmissionofimpactsound

Upper Roof
8300
Roof Truss Level
7800

50mmRockwoolacousticinsulationfixedtoCLTwall
tocreateaWallType4.1inaccordancewithAD.E2.141



Level 0
0



SIGAluminiuminsulatedguttertobesupportedby
timberblockingandarigidinsulatedcorebetweenmetal
roofdeckchannels

2layersofimpactandairbournesoundresistant
GyprocwallboarddryfixedtoCLTloadbearingwall

Lower Roof
5223
Level 1
3700

120mmStoraEnsoCLTCfloorpanel
supportedbyloadbearingexternal
andinternal140mmCLTwallpanels


600x600EcophonConnectGridconsistingofa1200
x600c/cT24galvanisedsteelgridsuspendedvia
hangerstostructuraldeck

Section 2



1 : 100



EcophonHygieneClinicEceilingpanelsystemtoabut
internalwallfinishlayerviaconnectingsteelstrips
aroundcielingperimeter

2

Lindner150mmraisedaccessfloor
pedestalfloortorprovidespacefor
servicestobespecifiedin

&$FRXVW,F5HVLOLDQW6HSHUDWLQJ:DOO


1
AshandLacyzinccoatedstandingseamprofile
finishedtoanIndustrialConcreteeffectandcurved
tofollowtheslopeofthetrussroof
Standingseamprofiletobefixedtoroofvia
AshgridAG40horizontallyspanningbarconnected
viaanABVbrackettoroofdeck

5RRI/HYHO


E

D

C

B

200mmSteicoThermwoodfibreinsulation(@0.039
W/mK)sandwichedbetweenstandingseemand
roofdeckprofiletoensureUʉvalueof0.153
W/sq.mKisachievedacrossthebuildup




30mmRockwelltissuefacedacousticslabself
curvedtoformoftheroofprofileinstalledbetween
fixingbracketsofroofbuildup

A

Parapet Level
11000

Acousticslabtobefacedwithatissueliningforming
avapourretardantlayertopreventinterstitial
condensationfromformingwithinstructure

137mmTataSteelD137TrapezoidalAcoustic
RoofDekprofileselfʉcurvedasasinglespan
decktofollowtheshapeoftheroofwithrigid
rockfibreacousticinfillsbetweenprofiles

Roof Level
9500

Lower Roof Level
7500

%HDP/HYHO


Standingseamtoterminateoveraluminiumeaves
edgeprofilefixedto402x95mmMetsecCʉchannel



Knaufinsulationsprayfoaminsulationinstalled
withincavityformedbetweengutterandtrussroofto
ensurethermalbridgeatjunctionisminimised



TimberTrussroofmanufacturedoffʉsiteusing
130X381mmGlulamtopandbottomchords(or
tomanufacturersguidance)with114x114mm
C24gradewebtrussestoextendbetween
chordtoprovidelateralresistance(structural
calculationsperformedbyS/E)

Aluminiumeavesprofiletoextendbetweenroofand
guttertoensureflushfinishiscreatedbetweenedge
standingseamterminationandgutterbox



Level 1
4000

Level 0
0

BespokeformedDalesAluminiumBullnoseFPFascia
andsoffitprofilesfixedviaaluminiumMonocoque
supportprofilemechanicallyfixedtorooftrussrafters

100x38mmglulamblockingboardsusedto
neatlytrimtheedgeoftherafterprofileand
allowmetalclipstobefastenedtosupportcʉ
channels

1
B11



Level -1
-5000

1

Loadbearing140mmCLTexternalwallto
extendfromgroundleveltorafterlevelandto
supporttrussroofsystem

Section 1
1 : 100

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Parapet Level
11000
Roof Level
9500

SideriseRH50ʉ60/60locatedatfloorjunction
andwindowchilltoprovide60minutesfire
resistancebetweenthe50mmcavityvoid
betweeninsulationandrainscreensystem









GroovesalonglengthofBrickslipsallowfixing
toanodisedaluminiumhorizontalrail
positioned@75mmverticalc/candsecuredto
Tʉbeam

Lower Roof Level
7500

DalesFPClosurefixingtoconnectsoftto
Monocoquesupportsystem

IbstockMechslip37mmmechanicallysecured
brickslips

Level 1
4000



B112

Level 0
0

Section 2
1 : 100

Pile foundations ensure the weight of the building can be transferred directly down through the subbase to solid strata. Located adjacent to the River Itchen requires that this systm is used to ensure
that the structural stability is provided and the chance of heave or subsidence occuring is minimised.
Plant and storage will be provided within the basement, therefore, thermal insulation is not required.
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Structural engineered truss work will ensure bespoke curved shapes within the roof can be formed and will bear
upon the loadbearing elements of the external walls. Metal roof decking can be curved to follow the roof and
ensure protection from the elements. Roof elements and ﬁnishes will be ﬁxed via mechanical ﬁxings instead of
using adhe-sives to ensure the buildings can be dismantled instead of demolished at the end of its usable life.

The ground bearing ﬂoor is to be constructed from concrete that forms a raft foundation and bears upon
the earth. Perimeter upstands of blockwork can protect the wall from moisture ingress whilst internal insulation of the ﬂoor will minimise thermal transfer between the spaces and the ground. Exterior drainage
will be used to allow surface water to be removed from external slabs and minimise health hazards arising.

E

E

500mmconcreteretainingwallto
extend5000mmbelowGL(0mm)
continuedfromcolumnandbeam
systemandexternalwallofSportsHall
toformuninsulatedbasementstorey
(specificationconfirmedbySEengineer)

Aluminiumfacadescreennaturallyventilatedvia
regularperforationstoprovideatranslucent
screenoverglazedelementstoimproveprivacyof
contentswithintheMarineWorkshop



200mmSteicoFlex038flexiblecavityinsulation(@0.038
w/mK)tobeplacedbetweenJJIJoistsofstructural
windpostofparapetwall(@600mmC/C(achievingaUʉ
valueofminimum0.165W/sq.mK)

12mmSiniatWeatherDefencesheathingboard(fixedtoMetsecSFSwall)withintegralbreather
membranelappedover0.5mmAluminumcopingviasealingtape
80mmSteicoThermrigidinsulationboardfixedviainsulationclips@500mmtocontinuefrom
copingtocurtainwalllevel
  

20x10mmNewton315hydrophilic
polymerwaterbarembeddedontopside
ofconstructionjointtoprovideTypeC
waterproofingtoplantroom









Alesccosmooth,lightlypolished1500x500mmAirtecConcreterainscreenpaneltopositioned
abovesteeldripofblockworkretainingwall









2layersofGyprocMoistureResistantboardmechanically
fixedtostudwalltoprotectfromsporegrowthwithin
moistureladenenvironmentofchangingrooms

Teeʉbeamsupportingrainscreenpositionedabovebrickworkjunction



Steelcoping(fireratedatleast60mins)fixedbehindteebeamtosarkingboardtoallowdrainageat
least150mmaboveGL

AllianceRemedialSupplies3mm
BackfillProtectionBoardtoprotect
waterproofingmembranesfromdamage

Greyfinishblockcourselaidonretainingblockwork(tocontinueaestheticsofrainscreenpanels)
Rockwool25mmHighPerformanceSlabtocontinueinsulationbelowcoping




















50mmflagstoneslaidon150mmpackedhardcorebase




10mmH50steelrebars@200mmC/C
(confirmedbySE)
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StoraEnso92mmLVLTBeamtoprovidesupportaroundtheperimeterofinfillstudpanelsandfixed
toconcreteslabviaArmathermthermallybrokenmasonryanchor

10mmA360steelreinforcementmesh
@200mmc/c(confirmedbySE)to
providetensileresistancetoconcrete
footing

RadonresistantNewton108
HydroBondʉLMsprayappliedliquid
membranetoformdurableandflexible
TypeAbarrierwaterproofingsystem
lapped150mmwithNewton403
membraneoverfootingkicker

StackedSchluterTrobaLevelPL10Pedestaltilesupports@
10mmthicknesseachtoprovidelevelsupporttoantiʉslip
porcelainfloortiles
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VCLlaidbeneathmeshreinforcedscreedlayerandlapped
over25mmperimeterinsulationboardtocontinueon
internalfaceofstudwalltopreventbuildupofinterstitial
condensationbuildup



100x125mmACOHexDrainBrickslotdrainagechannel
(orsimilar)embeddedwithinconcretebetweenslabsto
providedrainagebeneathexternalgroundlevel

Newton403HydroBondwaterproof
membraneandradongasbarrierpreʉ
appliedbeforeconcreteraft
waterproofingsystembeneathfooting
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AllianceRemedialSupplies3mmBackfillProtection
Boardtoprotectwaterproofingmembranesfromdamage



500mmdia.CFAconcretepilecolumn
(pilecentresanddimensionstobe
confirmedbySE)

Newton109ʉLMradoncertifiedrubberwaterproofing
membraneliquidappliedmembranetoformpuncture
resistantandflexibleTypeAbarrierwaterproofing
systemcontinueduptorainscreenjunction



Newton108HydroBondʉLMsprayappliedradon
resistantmembranetoformdurableandflexibleTypeA
barrierwaterproofingsystemforbasementretaining
wall

Structurallyreinforced500mmconcretemonolithic
groundslabbelowtofooting(confirmedbySE)
20x10mmNewton315hydrophilicpolymerwaterbar
embeddedontopsideofconstructionjointtoprovide
TypeCwaterproofingatconcretekickerjunctionwith
retainingwall
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75mmsandbindinglaidabove150mm
hardcorelayertoprovidelevelbase
beforestructuralconcretefootingislaid
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DalesIBXBoxGuttertorunparalleltoroofeavesand
connectedtobackboxoutlettoconcealedgutter
drainagebehindlouvredaluminiumscreen

SlopedSeatCutConnectiontosecureglulam
beamtoCLTwallandfastenedviam12bolts
throughbeamtopchord

VisqueenDPMfixedoverperimeterinsulationboardand
continueddownbelowinsulationtopreventmoisture
ingress
200mmSteicoThermRigidSubʉscreedinsulationslab
(@0.039W/mK)toachieveUʉvalueof0.101W/sq.mK
throughoutgroundslab

